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The goat on the campus is get-
ting the “goat” of many of the men.
Ricks Hall was put up for the pur-
pose of using it as an office and
classroom building and not as a goat
barn. Some of the professors in the
south end of the building are about
ready to move out and give the goat
full possession. It is not so much
the goat, but—well, you know how
it is; a goat’s a goat for all of that.
The past week holds the record

for social activity. There was the
Pi Kappa Alpha dance on Monday
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Editorials
___—___/
Who knows? We may have a

championship baseball team yet.

The lights have been a great ad—
dition to our campus. They have
been needed for quite a time.

Something for the deans, faculty
members, and extensidn workers to
worry about: Governor McLean’s
questionnaire !

The newly elected staff of THE
TECHNICIAN will have charge of the
paper for the remainder of the year.
We, the old staff, intend to be heard
from some more, so we won’t say
good-bye yet.

In looking over exchanges re-
ceived from the University of Kan-
sas we find that institution is also
blessed with the Point System. It
seems that the elections are held
there by parties, and one of the
main planks in the platfbrm of one
of the parties is the “Abolition of
the Point System.” Our point sys-
tem is working very nicely now. In
fact. we believe the majority of the
students here are extremely in favor
of the point system.

\thre are our sidewalks? ‘Wc
want sidewalks. \Ve need side-
walks. Are we going to get any
sidewalks? W'hen it rains it is im~
possible to get out of any dormitory
on the campus to the street without
getting your feet muddy and in
many instances your clothes. You
can’t blame a man from wearing old
clothes around on the campus when
he has to contend with so much
mud. Grass has been planted on
various parts of the campus and it
is coming 11p and looks fine, but
how long will it look that way when
men start going over it and making
any number of paths across it?
They can’t be blamed for it either,
because there are no special paths
to go on. After walking in one
place for quite a while it becomes
soft, and then it is time to make a
new path; and don’t think for one
minute that they won’t do it, for
they will.
The future plans of the college

should be well enough known by
this time to allow the engineers to
know where to put sidewalks. The
campus will not look like anything
until we have sidewalks. Our dormi-
tory floors will not be what they
should be until we have sidewalks.
Our rooms will be full of dust all
the time until we have sidewalks,
so that we won’t bring dirt into
them every time we walk in.

Sidewalks are the most needed
thing on our campus at the present
time. Can’t we have them?

Friday night, and the Student Gov—
ernment reception at Peace on Sat—
urday night. Quite a full week for
the socialing bounds of the campus.

It seems, however, that every
spring the thoughts of young men
are ever turned toward banquets, re-
ceptions, feeds, smokers and socials
of all kinds. , We imagine it is an
outward sign of rejoicing that
winter is gone and spring has really
come.

It seems that it would be much
more logical and sensible to put up
a fence around Riddick Field than
it is to have so much trouble at
every game trying to keep people
out. Always in every group of men
there are some who try to get some-
thing for nothing, and for this rea-
son there should be a fence around
our athletic field in order to keep
these men out. It looks as if it is
“pennywise and pound foolish” to
hire a number of men to guard
every time there is an athletic event
of some kind, and then there is that
danger of some one getting hurt.
Although the Athletic Department
may be trying to save money, we
feel as though they are going about
it in a wrong way.

Since the point system is very
rigidly enforced by the faculty on
the students, it should likewise be
equally enforced by the students on
the faculty. News has come to THE
TECHNICIAN office that there are
some professors, one at least, who
says he will not abide by the point
system in grading his students. Are
the students who have classes under
this man going to stand for it with-
out saying anything about it? We
believe that the Faculty Council
will not tolerate any violation of
the point system, either from the
Istudents or the faculty." For the
good of the point system and the
good of yourselves, don’t let any of
your professors pull anything over
on you that would be a violation of
the point system.
MISS BROWN OF PEACE

TALKS ON “FOLKWAYS”
Miss Esther Lucille Brown, profes-sor of social psychology at Peace In-stitute, delivered one of the most in-structive and enjoyable lectures of thepresent term before the class in Ele-mentary Journalism on Friday morn-

ing. April 17th.
Miss Brown took as her subject themores or customs of mankind, and

traced many of our present customs
from their beginning down to the
present day.
“Anything which becomes a habit

of the group or individual is a mos,"
said Miss Brown. “Society takes up
little things learned by imitation, tra-
dition, and inculcation and makes
them permanent customs or mores.
These mores, once adopted, do not
change easily. Primitive man had no
freedom—he was bound about com-
pletely by mores or folkways. His
eating, drinking, dressing—all were
bound by mores.”
According to Miss Brown, it is thesemores which evolve into our institu—

tions. The first of these institutions—
self-maintenance—controls capital and
labor. The second—self-perpetuation—
controls marriage and the family, and
has come down from absolute promis-
cuity through polygamy and to the
present, accepted monogomy. The
third institution, religion, was formed
by ghost-lore, worship of many gods.
on into the worship of one God, and
in some instances past this belief into
agnosticism. The fourth institution,
that of government. has been influ-
enced or formed through the mores
from the patriarchal chief down to the
present monarchies and republics.
Miss Brown is a woman of mag-

netic personality and is extremely well
versed in her chosen field of sociology.
She has almost completed her work

I
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Beautifying State’s Campus
Now that most of the ditches have

been covered up, that the long torn-up
campus is being leveled, and that the
trees and grounds are taking on a
coat of green, we can truthfully say
that our campus is beginning to look
beautiful.

All through the past winter we havelonged for the day when we couldcross the campus or go from one build-
ing to another without having to jumpan innumerable number of ditches.Well, that day is almost here. Now
that the underground work is nearing
completion, the laborers putting their
time on leveling off the unsmooth
places and clearing away the debris
that has so long been an eyesore toevery State College man.
But we cannot stop by saying thatthe campus is being cleared off. Withthe arrival of spring, mother naturehas been lending her aid to helpbeautify our campus. All the treeshave taken on their annual coatingof green, the grounds that have notbeen torn up right recently arecovered with grass, and some of thebuildings are covered with greenvines. Everything seems to have anair of spring.
Though our campus is becoming

more beautiful every day, we cannot
expect to have as beautiful a campusthis spring as we will have. next
spring. By that time all the newshrubbery will be putting out and we
will have one of the most beautiful
campuses ever seen at State College.

J. A. KING.

Let’s Have a Blanket Fee
Men, did you notice in last week’s

Technician a summary of what the
Y. M. C. A. accomplished during 1924-
25. They were quite a powerful force
on our campus, and did a good deal
for us in many ways, didn't they? Did
you notice the small amount of stu-
dent contributions they had to finance
their program with? More than one
thousand five hundred dollars was
pledged, but only seven hundred and
ninety-one dollars of the pledges paid.
During the year 1923-24 we had the

blanket fee. Everybody paid two dol-
lars a term at registration or four dol-
lars all together and never missed the
money. Every one bore the expense
and responsibility of maintaining the
Y. M. C. A., which I believe everybody
will admit is a vital and necessary
factor on our campus.
This year the Y. M. C. A. was sup-ported by student subscriptions. As a

canvasser last fall in asking the menfor subscriptions or pledges, theywould say, “I thought I paid when I
registered,” or “Why didn't they take
it out when I registered, I had money
then but I haven’t now.” or “I am
broke now and I don’t like to sign a
pledge, but I will give you something
later.”
Men, most of us believe we couldn’tdo without the Y. M. C. A. on our cam-pus. Is it fair for one man to pay fivedollars to support the Y while anotherman who uses the Y fully as much asthe other man, to pay nothing? Theforeign students contributed to its sup-port while some of us American stu—dents paid nothing. By a recent rul-ing every one registered at the collegehas the right to vote for the Y officers;so why not everybody help support it.Let’s have the blanket fee where wepay one dollar a term at registration,

and everybody helps to support the
Y. M. C. A. When the Y knows how
much money it is going to have to
run on, it will be able to put on a far
larger program than it did this yearand will be better fitted to help our
moral and spiritual development while
at college. Again, I say let’s have the
blanket fee. What do you say?

H. E. SPRINGER.
q

for a degree of Doctor of Philosophyin Sociology at Yale University andhas the distinction of being the onlywoman ever admitted to pursue thattype of graduate work at Yale. Shewas for some time secretary to Prof.Keller, head of the Department ofSociology at Yale.
Miss Brown is a rare type of wom-

anhood in that she has the unusualability to put aside the natural wom-
anly emotional perspective and lookat subjects from a purely objective
standpoint, and to seek for facts re-gardless of personal likes or dislikes.
Her address made a profound im-

pression upon the large class that
heard her.

._—_______—__-___———.
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OUR WEEKLY MISUNDERSTANDING

By errr MACK
(Apologies to Stanley, Raleigh Times)

“No! No!
Duke! Duke! Duke!”

Looking Backwards
Happenings of tho Corresponding

Week of Last Year
Conducted by HERIAN BAUM

e, W. L. Vssr, JR.
—The new officers. of the StudentGovernment of N. C. State Collegewere given the oath of ofilce on April

17th at an assembly period called bythe President of the College, Dr. E. C.Brooks. As a part of the programof the morning the band, under thedirection of Captain Price, was onhand and did their usual stunt in
their usually fine way.—Davidson and State battled for12 innings on Riddick Field beforeState was able to obtain a 2 to 1victory. The game was one of themost exciting seen on Riddick Field

“You say we won that game by a fluke?”

Dragged out! Slaughtered!

Iannual Easter Monday classic 4 to 1.
—N. C. State nine has successful

trip through the State.
—The 1924 Senior class decided to

give the sum of five hundred dollars
to the Memorial Tower Fund of the
college.

Listen
D’jever sit on the stands down on

-the field and see some other team
I get a.lead on ours so far that it looked
as though there was no chance for
us and then ole Cholly Shuford and
Bobbie Correll both lean against the
ball and slam it so far that we loose
sight of it, and everybody runs around
the bases. Ain’t that grand and
glorious feeling?

For Dental Gold,
CASH Platinum, S i l v e r,
Diamonds, magneto points, false
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
today. Cash by return mail.in a number of years.

—Stat,e downed Wake Forest 'in HOKE S. & R. 00., Otsego, Mich.

Visit the SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
BASEMENT SIR WALTER HOTEL

For Quick and Courteous Service
Six White Union Barbers :: Expert Manicuring ,

HORTON & McCURDY, Props.

Tb: Comp/ell Pruitt!for the StandardOil BuildingNew York City
CARREREandHASTINGSArchitects

l r-uo.n.oo.'
“Tlae New Architecture”

ADISTINCTLY nevg tendency is apparent in architectural?thdught and dcsi n today. Architects are designing inmasses—the great all ouettc, the profile of the building hasbecome of far greater importance than its detail.There is a new vigor and ruggedness even in buildings which are conven-tionally classic in their detail. Masses mount upward, supporting the tower.accentuating in height. The new architecture is sending toward great struc-tures rather than multiplicity ofdetail.Certainly modern invention—modern engineering skill and organization,will prove more than equal to the demands of the archimcturc of the future.
O‘TIS ELEVATOR COMPANYOffices in all Principal Cities 0 the World
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State Cinder Men
Lose To Generals

Captain Byrum Makes Wonder-
ful Showing by Taking Three

Firsts; Score 74-52
Last Saturday the Tech track team

was beaten in a dual meet with Wash-
ington and _Lee, held" at _Lexington.,
The score was 74-52. The victory wasi
not such a decisive one as might be
imagined from the score, for until the.
last three events the scores were not;
over three points difference.
Two local records were broken in!

the meet. The first was smashed
when Norman, of the Generals, vault-
ed 11 ft. 10 in. to take first in the|
pole vault. The second was cracked[
when Lewis, of the same team, hurledl
the spear 171 ft. for a track record.)
The latter, however, was second t0|
Ripple, of State, whose throw of 175]
feet took first in that event.
The other feature of the meet wasl

the work of Captain Byrum of thel
Tech team, who grabbed firsts in three
events, running to victory the century,
the two-twenty, and the quarter.
Summary:
100-yard dash—Won by Byrum

(State); second, Milbank (W. 8: L.);
third, Hill (W. & L.). Time: 53 2-5
10 2-5 seconds.

220-yard dash—Won by Byrum
(State); second, Summerson (W. &
L.); third, Milbank (W. & L.). Time:
22 4-5 seconds. '

440-yard dash—Won
(State); second, Browu

by Byrum
(State) ;

For Commencement
We Suggest One Of

Our

3
l
l
l

SPRING SUITS I
(With Two Pairs Trousers) l

3
NEW FABRICS
NEW COLORS
NEW STYLES

As expressive of Spring as
robins among the cherry
blossoms are these cheerful
new Suits. They will put
spring into your step and
spirit. You’ll feel equal to
the Commencement spirit.
Every student will feel
dressed for that all-import-
ant once-a-year occasion.

SUITS
(With Extra Trousers)
$25, $30 and up to $45

Just to stop in and see them
will help you a lot.

S. Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

Yarborongh Hotel Building
and

13 E. Martin St.

Varsity

...for

Stetson D Says

$5
.ex9,3 Featuring ,3
3 Imported and Domestlc Woolens
, ‘ With All the Latest Models

MW smsou

College Man

He Will Be Here Again
in May

WATCH FOR HIM

DR. R. R. SERMON.
Trainer and Assistant Football Coach_
third, Hill (W .& L.).
seconds.
Half-mile-run—Rushton and Gordon

(W. & L.). tied for first; third, Bremer
(State). Time: minutes 2-4 seconds.
Mile run—Wigglesworth (W. & L.);

second, Wright (State); third, Pfeffer
(W. & L.). Time: 4 minutes 37 2-5
seconds.
Two-mile run—Howard and Ganna-

way (W. & L.). tied for first place:
third, Schrader (State). Time: 10
minutes 20 seconds.

220 low hurdle—Won by Davis (W.
& L.); second, Currin (State); third,
Clark (State). Time: 25 4-5 seconds.
High hurdles—Won by Davis (W.

& L.); second, Clark (State); third,
Simmons (W. L.). Time: 15 4-5
seconds.
Shot-put—Won by Ripple (State);

second, Lewis (W. & L.); third, Kidd
(W. & L.). Distance. 39 feet 9 inches.
Discus throw—Won by Cook

(State); second, Vanhorn (W. & L.);
third, Lambe (State). Distance 116
feet 8 inches. ,

Pole vault—Won by Norman (W.
& L.); second, Pridgen (State); third,
Lowry (W. L.). Height: 11 feet
10 inches.

Javelin throw—Won by Ripple
(State); second, Lewis (W. & L.);
third, Kidd (W. & L.). Distance: 175
feet.
High jump—Biddle (W. & L.). and

Matthews (State) tied for first place;
third, Norman (W. 6’: L.). Height: 5
feet 10 inches.
Broad jump—Won by Lewis (W.

L.);‘ second, Simmons (W. & L.);
third, Pridgen (State). Distance: 20
feet 11 1-2 inches. '

Time: 53 2-5

Howszatt?
Who was it last year who sent

didn’t have no spirit at all? Was he
word out here that State Collegeright? Yes, and no. If he was going
to one of the girls schools he wouldthink that there was plenty of spirit,
but being down town where the parade
never passes .he was right. Next time
we beat the stufi‘lngs out of some body
lets parade through the business side
of town, show them who we are
and after then go to the girls schools.
It would do the old City of Raleigh
good for us, to come through with
Daddy Prices band heading the parade.
It would let them know where we are,
whereas now 88 per cent of the peo-
ple in Raleigh cannot tell you where
State College is.

Clothes
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KracksKampu
Bu WRIGH!

Senior: “What do you charge for
your rooms?"

Landlord: “Five dollars up."
Senior: ”But I'm a student.”
Landlord: “Then it's five dollars

down." 0 t O
At Meredith

Meredith Soph.: “And after wem'e
married—"

State Soph.: “What do you mean,
married?"

Meredith Soph.: “Oh, Jack, how
dare you hold my hand if you are
not serious?" t t

Freshmen: “Only fools are posi-
tive."

Sophomore: “Are you sure?”
Freshman: “I am positive."* t t
“Kat”: “Oh. it’s coming down!"
George: “Will a safety pin be of

any service?"
“Kat": “Fresh! I mean the rain."* t
Modern Maid: “You tickle me,

Duke.”
Duke: “My word! what a strange

request." * t It
Freshman: “How do I look in this

standing collar?” ,
Soph.: “Like a jackass looking

over a whitewashed fence.”t t #
“Well, I like your cheek,” said the

flapper as the sheik put his face
against hers. # t 1
Mike (to his son): “Now, you have

been fighting again. You have lost
your front teeth."

Finn: “Naw, I ain’t lost 'em; I got
'em in my pocket.”. t t it

He: “‘1 attended a wooden wedding
today.”

She: “Who got married?"
He: “Two Poles."I t

In the parlor there were three:
A maid, a parlor lamp, and he.

Three is a crowd without a doubt,
And so the parlor lamp went out.i t I!
Sunday School Teacher: “Now,

who can tell me what are the two
necessary things for baptism?”

Voice (in back of room): “Water
and a baby." i t t

Tourist: “What’s the fight about?"
Native: “The teller on top is Hank

Hill wot married the Widder Strong,
an’ th’ other's Joel Jenks wot inter-
dooced him to her.”i t t

Chairman at the KKK. meeting:
”And now, gentlemen, please be
sheeted.” t t t

Dainty Thing: “Have you any fine-
tooth combs?"

Smart Clerk: “No, but we have
some fine tooth brushes.”l t t .‘.
He No. 1: “I took my girl to the

dance last night, but her mother
went as a chaperone.”
He No. 2: “Well, what of it?"
He No. 1: “So we danced."l t #
Son: “I'm a big gun at college.”
Father: “Then why don't I hear

better reports?"

FRESHMEN LOSE T0
WAKE FOREST 5 TO 3

Wake Forest’s Freshman team de-
feated the Tech youngsters here last
Saturday afternoon in a tight game,
5 to 3. This is the first of a two-
game series between the two teams.
and the next one, to be played some
time later in the season, is looked for-
ward to with much interest. Errors
on State’s part and good fielding on
the Baptists’ part proved the margin
of the game. Wake Forest made one
lone error while State chalked up
eight.
The game was a pitcher's battle all

the way through. Three pitchers,
Biggers, State, and James and Joyner,
Wake Forest, allowed but nine hits
during the whole game. The Baptists
got five of these, State's four coming
during the reign of James on the
Wake Forest mound; Joyner kept his
slate clean.

State lost on errors, two wild throws
by Biggers, one home and one to
second, let in the winning runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Wake Forest ........010 000 121—5 5 1
State ........................003 000 000—3 4 8

andBatteries: James, Joyner
Phelps: B‘iggers and Brantley.

Spectacular Boxing
Displayedln Gym

Kellum Scored Technical Knock-
out Over Robinson; Spray

and Fountain Won
At the close of a rather mediocre

set of preliminary bouts. Coach Parkerput on a real boxing display in the
championship bouts in the FrankThompson Gym Monday night. Kel-
lum, Spray and Fountain. in winning
the campus championships in their re-
spective weights, showed real ability
as boxers and proved to the campus
that it will be worth while to have aboxing team here next year.
Kellum furnished the real thrill of

the whole intramural boxing tourna-
ment when he knocked Robinson
down in the first exchange of blows.
Robinson rose at the count of nine

and waded back in, only to be flooredagain. After taking the count of ninethree times and being floored again,he was attempting to get on his feetagain, though it was easily seen hewas groggy. The first round beingyet young. the referee stopped the
bout, giving Ketchum the victory, and
the campus championship of the 145-
pound class, on a technical knockout.
Fountain defeated Stanford by a de-

cision for the 175-pound class cham-
pionship, and Spray gained a decision
over Hales in the l35-pound class for
that championship. This ended the
intramural tournament, the first of its
kind to be held on the campus. De-
spite the fact that there were no
entries in any weight other than these
three, Mr. Parker expressed pleasure
in the success of the venture. There
was a goodly number of spectators
present for the championship bouts,
and right much interest has been
shown throughout.

r—'F-—-—————'——_——

Traction Tom says:

“The Best Medicine Is

SUNSHINE.”

DEAR FOLKS:

Remember when we were kids back in the old home
—and Springtime came around? It was all mighty
fine—with one exception.
molasses Spring tonic.

That was the sulphur and

It’s different today, for doctors now recognize the
fact that sunshine, fresh air, and OUTDOOR exer-
cise form the greatest Spring tonic possible°to take.
Here’s the modern prescription. Take a street car-
to Bloomsbury. Get off and walk for about two hours.
Repeat at every opportunity.

You’ll feel like a new person, believe me.

I thank you:

Yours for health,

f

.~ it"

For
CAROLINA POWER LIGHT COMPANY

Friday, April 24, 1925.
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TECH’S BASEBALL
TEAM PRACTICES

BASE RUNNING

Elon Furnishes Men to Toss ’Em
Over the Plate and Chase

Fly-balls

THE FINAL SCORE WAS
.N. C. STATE 17, ELON 0

Last Thursday afternoon State’s
1924 champion baseball team drub-
bed Elon 17 to 0 on Riddick Field.
The Christians showed none of the
stuff they must have used against
Wake Forest and the Doakmen en-
joyed a little batting practice and
base-running. Before the game was
over nearly every man on the Tech
bench had had a hand in the piling
up of 22 hits and 17 runs, and the
only men who stayed through the
whole game were Catcher “Red"
Johnson and Third Baseman “Dutch”
Holland; both were playing in the
outer garden.

The 22 hits included Lassiter’s
homer, Correll’s three-bagger, three
doubles, and 17 singles. Fowler. the
Christian who gave the Baptists so
much trouble, was knocked out of
the box in the sixth with 13 hits
marked up for the Techmen. Mc-
Iver and Wade allowed the Chris-
tians only two hits, one apiece, both
credited to Gilliam, Elon first-sucker.
Six Elon errors added to the State
score, while State played bang-up
ball with only one miscue marked up.

Elon’s only threat was made in
the first. McIver walked Slaughter,
Elon lead-off man; he was sacrificed
to second, took third on a passed
ball, with one down. But McIver
fanned Crutchfield and Gilliam was
thrown out at first. In State's half
of the first Shuford was on third
with two out when the slaughter be-
gan. Six successive hits, including
Lassiter’s homer under the bleacher
steps, counted six times.

Neither side scored or threatened
in the next two innings, but after
that State scored in each.

In the fifth six blows, topped by
Correll’s _three-bagger, counted four
times. Every State College man who
faced the pitcher in this inning was
safe on first; all three outs were the
result of careless and reckless base-
running. Four were scored in the
seventh on two hits, walks, hit bat—
ter, and errors.

Line-up
Elon AB R H 0 A E

Slaughter, cf 0 0 0 0 0 1
Lindley, ss ........ 3 0 0 1 3 1
H. Crutchfield, if 3 0 , 0 2 0 0
Gilliam, 1b ........ 4 0 2 12 1 2
Byrd, 2b ............ 4 0 0 3 2 1
Walker, 1f .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Fogleman, p, cf.. 0 0 1 1 0
P. Caddell, c ...... 3 0 0 1 1 0
F. Caddell, 3b.... 2 0 0 0 1 O
Fowler, p .......... 2 0 0 2 6 0
C. Crutchfield. p'0 0 U 0 0 1

Totals ............ 27 0 2 24 15 6
State College AB R H O A E

Shuford, 1f ........ 4 1 3 0 0 0
Gladstone, 2b 2 0 1 2 5 1
Correll, cf .......... 4 2 2 0 0 0
Johnson, rf ........ 6 2 1 1 0 0
Holland. 3b, lf.. 5 3 3 1 0 0
Lassiter, 1b 3 1 3 8 o 0
Gilbert, ss ........ 2 2 2 0 0 0
C. Faulkner, c .. 3 2 2 4 0 0
McIver, p .......... 2 0 1 0 1 0
Wade, p ............ 1 1 1 0 0 0
Austin, 3b ........ 2 0 1 0 1 0
Hill, p ................ 2 1 0 0 0 0
Tate. cf .............. 1 1 0 1 0 0
Harrell, 1b ........ 2 0 0 5 0 0
Smith, c ............ 2 0 1 4 0 0
W. Faulkner, 1b 1 1 0 0 0 0
Matheson, ss 1 0 1 1 0 0

Totals ............ 42 17 22 27 8 1
RScore by innings:

Elon College 000 000 000— 0
State College 600 141 41x—17
Summary: Two-base hits, C. Faulk-

ner. Holland (2); three-base hit,
Correll; home run, Lassiter; sacri-
fice hits, Lindley, Gladstone, Hol-
land, Gilbert. Bases on balls—oi!
Fogleman 0. off Fowler 1, off Mc-
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SPORT COMMENT
We are endeavor-inn in this column to give the gist of Campus opinion aboutsports. Because of man’s inherent narrowmindcdncss and conceit it is most prob-ably our own personal opinion that we’re actually giving. We hops not.

THE SPORT EDITOR.

THE “TYPICiL TECH RALLY” that‘h'appened down there on
Riddicl Field last Tuesday kinda reminded us of an eleventh-hour rally
that happened down there about this time last year.

——N.C.S._
“BOBBY” CORRELL HOLDS the distinction of having started

that rally and then finishing it. He made a double and a homer all in
the same inning. Not bad at all, “Bobby.” It seems that “Bobby” has
Mr. Dempster’s number. ——N.c.s.—
STATE’S RALLY AGAINST ELON that started in the first lasted

eight innings. It was a bit funny to see “Dutch” playing in the out-
field, wasn’t it? —N.C.S'—'—
AND THOUGH WE HATE to contradict anybody’s word, it’s our

humble opinion that State College is not “virtually out of the cham-
pionship race.” In fact, we rather think we are virtually in the cham-
pionship race. -—N.C.S—
NOW, AS THE TEAM GOES NORTH Monday we’ll get a chance

to see what we can do with the Conference teams.
-—-N.C.S—

WHICH REMINDS US that “Red” and “Dutch” are not going
along. Read what Dr. Taylor has to say about them so you can tell
anybody who asks what Stat-e College’s policy is.

—-N.C.S_
OUR ATHLETIC SCHEDULE seems to be quite full these days,

and varied too. Take a look at it.
—N.C.S.—

OUR OLD TRACK TEAM didn’t do so bad up at Lexington the
other day, either. Ifwe had only had ’em down here! But, as the
News and Observer said t’other morning, “That’s a different coloredI)COIU. ——N.C.S.—_
AFTER THE PUNCHING exhibition the other night in the gym,

we are convinced that State College should put a boxing team in the
“squared ring” next year. What about it, you borers? Let’s turn idle
rumor into established fact. You know how we got a good wrestling
team, don't you? And a good tennis team?

—N.C.S.———
BY THE WAY, THE old Tennis Team seems to have got started

now. Watch the schedule, boys, and go over on “Ag Hill” and give ’em
a yell when they play. —-N.C.S——"
WELL, WELL, DI'KE’S got another fifty—we mean, good coach.

We wonder how long they’ll manage to keep him.
—s.c.s—

WE ('OJIJIEND MR. James B. Duke on his great sports stadium
idea. We wish his memory had slipped him and he’d ordered two of.
Tm, one for State College. But such is not for as poor lil’ orphan
.-lnns, we guess. ———.\'.c.s——

IVE IRE GLAD TO VOTE that “Shorty" Lawrence has talcn
State College is proud of youanother step up the hidden of success.

loss and Blue Ridge rejoices inU‘S‘lzmty.” Rollingham moulns th
her gain. N.C.S—

."\()H '1'.”-1T RI'IIOR GIVES nay befoIe actual fact ac rejoice in
the fail that (ins T'IIlnll is to coach our llolfpack next fall. We attend
n heaItI/ Ice-home to 1)r..'\cIInon also. ll ith this combination of mentoIs

Ivel‘ 1, Off Hill 1. Struck out—by STATE COLLEGE TENNIS
Fogleman 0. by Fowler 1’ by “0‘ TEAM BEATS GUILFORDIver 4. by Hill 2. Stolen bases—Gil-
bert (by Fowler), Tate (by Crutch—
field). Hits—off Fogleman 6 in two-
thirds, off McIver 1 in 5, off Fowler

State College defeated Guilford
College here yesterday in a tennis
match by a score of 85 to 15. This is13 in 5 1-3~ Winning pitcher, Me" the first ever held at the Tech insti-Iver: 108mg 91‘0““, Fogleman. tion under the direction of the Depart-

Wild DitCh. Hi“ and Crutchfield. ment of Athletics. One other matchPassed balls, Caddell, Faulkner. was. held recently when Duke, in theirTime. 1:55- Umpire, Duncan. At" own territory, defeated the State
tendance. 500. team. ' l

I Fifteen points were allowed for
[each single match and twenty for each

HOW THEY STAND FOR ’doubles match. State won three out of
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP four singles matches and both of the

doubles.
In the first match, Taylor of State

won L0“ PC" defeated Brown, of Guilford, 6-4, 6-3.
Wake Forest ------ 5 0 1-000 Guilford took the second when Joice
Carolina ............ 3 0 1-000 won for Shelor 6-2, 6-3. ‘Chang of
Lenoir -------------- 1 0 1-000 State defeated Parker of Guilford.,
State ................ 5 2 -714‘ 5-7, 8-6, 6-3, for the third match. Statel
Duke ................ 3 3 -500 took the last singles match when Hal?
Guilford ............ 2 5 .286 loway won from Barney, 11-9, 6-0. In
E1011 ------------------ 1 4 -200 doubles, Taylor and Chang, of State.
Davidson 0 6 . -000 defeated Brown and Joice, of Guil-

Campbell and Hal-ford, 6-3, 5-7, 6—1.

uc [nu/lat the sly as the limit nmt fall. ‘

Why Johnson And .
Holland Are Playing

Dr. Taylor Makes Statement as
to Policy of Institution in Re-

gard to These Players
Because many friends and alumni

of State College were wondering and
inquiring why Holland and Johnson,
State College athletes who were de-
clared ineligible by the Southern
Conference of which State College is
a member, are playing, Dr. Taylor
deemed it wise to declare publicly
the policy of the institution in re-
gard to this. Therefore, Dr. Carl C.
Taylor, chairman of the State College
Athletic Committee, issued the fol-
lowing statement as to why they are
playing in non-Conference games.
They are not and will not play in
Conference games.

“Johnson and Holland were de-
clared ineligible by the executive
committee of the Southern Confer-
ence for having played in a league
in South Carolina which the execu-
tive committee classified as a profes—
sional league. State College has ac-
cepted this ruling without any ques-
tion and will not play these men in
any Conference games or against any
teams that will agree to play under
Conference rules. We have a num-
ber of games on our schedule with
institutions — Duke, Wake Forest,
Guilford, Elon. Lenoir-Rhyne, and
Hampden-Sidney—who do not play
under Conference rules. Some of
these institutions are not listed to
play under Conference rules and oth-
ers have stated that they would not
play under anything but the State
Conference rules. Under such cir-
cumstances we have but two alterna,
tives to follow (1) to cancel the
games, or (2) to play under the State
Conference rules. I am sure that
the general public would not sanc-
tion the cancellation of the games,
and we have, therefore, played, and
planned to play, these institutions un-‘
der the State Conference rules. Un-
der the State Conference rules both
Johnson and Holland are eligible.”

loway took the final match for State
from Barney and Parker, 6-3, 7-5.

I

I

Annual Drill Trophy
Awarded At College

Company “C,” First Battalion,
Commanded by Melton,

Wins Cup
Company C First Battalion, com-

manded by Cadet Captain R. L. Mel-
ton, of Cherryville, Monday won the
silver loving cup awarded annual-
ly to the best drilled company
in the R. 0. T. C. regiment at State
College. The cup will be presented
with appropriate ceremonies on May25th.
The contest Monday, which was in

the nature of a final competitive drill
between the picked units of the regi-
ment companies A, C, and F, was un-
usually close, according to the officerswho acted as judges, and created much
enthusiasm.
Cadet Lieutenant R. F. Berry. ofNewport News, Va., commanded the

first platoon of the winning company,
and Cadet Lieutenant R. E. Black, of
Piney Creek, was in charge of the sec~
0nd platoon.

General orders published Tuesday
by the Professor of Military. Science
and Tactics commended the excel-
lence of the winning company.

Faculty Challenge“ Military
Department To Ball Game

Date of Encounter to be
Announced Later

The Faculty has issued a
challenge to the Military De-
partment to meet them on Rid-
dick Field in a game of base-
ball. The game will be played
under the rules of the South—
ern Intercollegiate Humaine So-
ciety, and consequently no pro-
fessionals will be allowed to
take part. The admission to
the encounter will be free, and
all are assured that the game
will be well worth the price of
entrance. The date has not been
set, but will be announced later.

Come one, come all!
—_____J

N. C. STATE’S ATHLETIC SCHEDULE

Baseball
April 16 ............ State 17, Elon 0 .................................................. Raleigh
April 21 ............ State 9, Duke 4 .............. . ............'.......................Raleigh
April 27 ............ State vs. Virginia ................................ University, Va.
April 28 ............State vs. V. P. I. ................................ Blacksburg, Va.
April 29 ............ State vs. V. M. I. .................................... Lexington,Va.
April 30 ............ State vs. Washington and Lee.............. Lexington, Va.
May 2 ............ State vs. Lenoir-Rhyne .................................... Raleigh

Track
April '18 ............ State 52, Washington and Lee 74 .......... Lexington, Va.
April 25 ............ State vs. Carolina ........................................ Chapel Hill
May 1-2 ............ State Meet ....................................................Chapel Hill

Tennis
April 18 ............ State 2, Greensboro Country Club 7 .......... Greensboro
April 20 ............ State 0, Duke ........................................................Durham
April 21 ............ State 85, Guilford 15 .............._.......................... Raleigh
April 25 ............ State vs. Wake Forest ...................................... Raleigh
April 29 ............ State vs. Carolina ...................................... Chapel Hill

. Floshnum Baseball
Apri‘ 18 ............ State 3, Wake Forest 5 ...................................... Raleigh
ApI ll 25 ............ State vs. Davidson ............................................ Raleigh
April 30 ............ State vs. Lenoir-Rhyne .................................... Hickory
May 1 ............ State vs. Mt. Pleasant ..............................Mt. Pleasant
May 2 ............ State vs. Davidson ..................................,........ Davidson

Freshman Track
April 25 ............ State vs. Carolina........................................ Chapel Hill

Baker ~Wliitsett
(Next to Almo Theatre)

Soda — Candy —— Smokes Luncheonette

That’s All
I
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Treeusts Tebell - threw a mighty scare into other con:ference contenders by decisively beat-Head Football GoaChl ing the University of Maryland, in the

Dr. Sermon to be Assistant in
V Football and Trainer of All

Tech Athletic Squads
Recent favorable action, by the ex-

ecutive committee of the Board of
Trustees, upon the recommendations
of the Faculty Athletic Committee of-

G. K. TEBELL,
Head Coach of the Wolfpack.

ficiaily promotes assistant coach G.
K. Tebell to head coach in football,
and bringing Dr. R. R. Sermon to
State College as assistant in football
and trainer for all Tech athletic
squads, J. F. Miller, directors of ath-
letics, announced Saturday.
Coach Tebell will continue to ban-

dle the varsity basketball team and
he will also carry his share of the
instruction in the general program of
physical training for all students. Dr.
Sermon, in addition to his duties as
assistant football coach and trainer,
will have other coaching duties, ac-
cording to Director Miller, and will
assist with the work of the depart-
ment of Physcal Educaton.

Tebell’s Preparation
A thorough knowledge of the grid

game, the ability to pass on to the
squad his theories, plus that rare but
essential charapteristics of a gbod
coach, namely, the ability to handle
men, were the qualifications it is said,
that caused the committee to turn
at once to Tebell when Coach Shaw
resigned to return, next fall to the
University of Nevada, as head coach.
Under the direction of Tebell the

Tech basketball team turned in by far
the best record of recent years, and

“Come to The VOGUE First”
RALEIGH, N. C.

749.1%?

“Vogue Suits Me"
10% Discount on Clothing to

College Students

sumunummuuuummnu “MADE IN THE ENGLISH WAY"

At
COLLEGE
COURT
BARBER
SHOP

TO ORDER

$29.50

[[llllllllE
$311

Watch For Exhibits
of our correctly designed MEN’S CLOTHES
carefully tailored in the ENGLISH FASHION
from D I S T I N C T I V E IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC FABRICS.
You will serve your pocket-book as'twell as your
wardrobe if we make your next suit.

mmGUSTO" 'I’AILOII
“Where the Styles Start From"

ll|I||IlllllllllllllllllllllllllIllll “MADE IN THE ENGLISH WAY” lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Southern Conference tournament atAtlanta; after Maryland had sweptback the Crimson Tide of Alabama.
The new Wolfpack mentor playedfootball, basketball and baseball atWisconsin. He was picked as an All-Western Conference end in football

and also made the Mythical Confer-
ence team as a guard in basketball.
He played third base on the baseball
team. Tebell received his basketball
training under Dr. W. E. Meanwell,
one of the greatest basketball coaches
in the country.

Sermon’s Record
After spending four years in all

branches of athletics in the high
school of his home town, Independ-
ence, Missouri, “Ug” Sermon entered
the Missouri State Teachers' College.
While there, under the direction of
Dr. Forrest C. Allen, now Director of
Athletics at the University of Kansas,
he was the outstanding figure in ath-
letics and his work was largely re-
sponsible for the three successive
championships in football, baseball,
and basketball won by his school.
For a year after graduating at the

Teachers' College, Dr. Sermon, coach-
ed at Wentworth Military Academy
and played professional baseball in the
Western League. He then entered
Springfield College.

Three-Sport Man
While at Springfield Dr. Sermon

played football, baseball and basket-
ball. During his second year he was
captain of the football team that de-
feated Colgate University which in
turn licked Brown and Yale. Walter
Camp made a special trip to Spring
field to give Sermon honorable men-
tion for his brilliant work in the
backfield.
Upon the completion of his course

in physical education at Springfield,
Dr. Sermon coached for the next three
years at Central College and at the
Rolla School of Mines. Not yet sat-
isfied with the preparation for his
life work, he entered the Kirksville
(Missouri) School of Osteopathy,
where he coached and played with all
teams. He received his degree last
year, and since then he has acted as
coach.

Intramural Baseball
To Start Next Week

Inter-Company and Inter-Dormi-
tory Teams Grooming for

.. League Openers
Inter-Dormitory Baseball League

opens next week and Inter-Company
League will begin the following week.
Teams representing the dormitories
have been practicing all the week.
The company athletes have' been busy
this week with track activities, but
will begin practice next week. Their
league will open the following week.
The P. E. Department will furnish

balls, bats, and catcher’s outfit. The
games will be played on Riddick Field
when the field can be obtained. Both
the Freshman Field and Red Field
will be used at other times. Mr. Par-
ker is Working on schedules now, and
they will be furnished the team man-
agers when finished. The games will.
be played after supper and on Satur-
days.——V‘————~——‘

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli'l'é

April

27 and 28"

BEN KIRK
Representative

TO ORDER

$29.50
..._...—_.

FACULTYFAX
A department devoted to the prob-. lens of “anointing our student bodyand other readers of TBI TEBNICIANwith our Iacultv.—E. G. M0033.

Professor L. E. Hinkle
Lawrence Earle Hinkle was born in

Webster County, Missouri. He attend-
ed the local schools and the Junior
College of Marsville from which hewas graduated in 1909. He then en-
tered the University of Colorado and
in 1911 received the A. B. degree.He did graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, Harvard, Princetonand Columbia University. He received
the M. A. degree in 1918 from the
latter institution. Besides this hetraveled and studied Spanish in
Mexico and Central America.
His first teaching was done at Mars-ville College. From there he went to

the Northwestern State Normal school.where for two years he was Professor
of Foreign Langauges. In 1915 Pro-fessor Hinkle came to State College
as Professor of Modern Languages.
Since 1918 he has been chairman of
the Schedule Committee, and in this
capacity he has shown an unusualability to unravel the twisted skein
of schedules.

Professor Hinkle is the author of
of a number of papers dealing with
modern languages. Among these are:
Languages in Technical Education;
Review Course in Spanish: Modern
Languages and Literature in Relation
to Citizenship; Some Things We Owe
to Spain. The last named paper has
been the subject of much favorable
comment throughout the country. It
is now being distributed to the schools
and colleges of the country by Colum-
bia University.
He is a member of the American

Association of Teachers of Spanish;
The Society for the Promotion of En-
gineering Education; North Carolina
Literary and Historical Society, and
the Modern Language Association of
North Carolina. He is a member of
the Episcopal Church and teaches the
State College Bible Class at Christ
Church.

ALL-YEAR RECIPES
By Mixer.

Take 1 rough. halrd-boiled, —.
State College Senior.

1 quart Raleigh’s
beverage.

1 high speed motor car in perfect
running condition.

Place the Senior in a bunch of wild
flappers, pour corn in slowly until
only about two or three swallows are
left, add a few taunts from the flap-
pers about what a slow boat he has.
flavor with a. bet on how quick he
can go to Durham and back. After
due search, remove remains from
tangled wreckage at Highway Comv
mission Grade Crossing. placed in
silk-lined case and garnish with ap-
propriate flowers and lay to rest under
the following granite sign board:
“Here lies the body of William Glass.
He wouldn't hesitate to let the train

pass."

best caustic

One of local campus shieks thought
to get a leg on the Chemistry Prof.
by discovering a new organic group.
The following is the result of his re-
search.

Benzine.
Gasoline.
Kerosene.
Bandoline.
Vasoline.
Olive Oil.
Glo-Co.
Stay-Comb.
Servant: “The Lyons are calling.

sir."
Master: Show them“Very good.

"r?- into the den."—Lemon Punch.

NEW “Y” CABINET NAMED
The new Y. M. C. A. cabinet has beenformed and is rapidly picking up its

work with the determination to makethe Y. M. C. A. better and greater
than it has ever, been before. Thenames of the following men and thecommittees of which they are chair-
man are given to show the organiza-tion of the new cabinet.
Chairman Committee

R. J. Peeler .......................... Bible StudyAlex Grant ............................ MissionaryM. C. Comer ......................New StudentW. D. Russell ..........Religious MeetingsF. E. Plummer ........................Publicity
W. C. Mason .................................. SocialW. L. Adams ............................HospitalF. L. Tarleton ................................ MusicJ. M. Currie, Freshman Friendship

Council (temporary)Not yet selected ......................Handbook
The men that are to assist thesechairmen have not yet been officially

appointed, but within a short time
each committee, ofi‘lcially appointed,
will be working with the other com-
mittees for the purpose of carrying
on the work of the Y. M. C. A. in
the best way possible.

Shrinkage
“Flats is gittin’ so small," said

Uncle Eben, “dat purty soon dar won't
be much left of “home sweet home'
’ceptin’ de tune.”—Washington Even-
ing Star.

ALPHA ZETA FRATERNITY
HOLDS SPRING BANQUET
On Saturday evening April 18, the

Fraternity of Alpha Zeta held its an-
nual Spring banquet in the reception
halls of the colege Y. M. C. A.

Several of the alumni members from
out-of-town came back for the occa-
sion. Among these were: A. K. Rob-
ertson, T. 0. Evans, J. M. McGougan,
L. E. Raper and E. N. Meekins.
The following factulty members and

residents of town were present: S. J.
Kirby. I. O. Schaub, C. L. Newman,
Dr. Koonce, L. H. McKay and B. W.
Kilgore, Jr. Mr. Schwab acted as
toastmaster and was responsible to a
large degree for the unsual success
of the banquet.

Active members present were: A. M.
Woodside, L. A. Whitford, T. T.
Brown, N. M. Smith, G. F. Seymour,
H. W. Taylor, R. E. Black, J. E. Foster,
J. P. Shaw, E. G. Moore, Edgar lies
and D. C. Worth. Alpha Zeta is a
national honorary agricultural fra-
ternity.

Morris’s Army and Navy Store105 E. Martin St.
Headquarters for Army and

. Navy Goods
And Outrdoor Clothing of the

Better Grade

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

Agents: M. G. WILLIAMS and D. R. PACE
Room 304, South Dormitory

We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

Regular Headquarters for N'. C. State
Anything To Be Had—

We HAVE IT!

COKE CIGAR. STORE

THE SMOKE SHOP
130 Fayetteville Street

SODA LUNCHEONETTE NOVELTIES
Smoking Supplies

NEWS STAND and SHOE SHINES
”SEE" HAYNES and JOHN SWAIN, Props.

One question that always arises in the mind of
every serious-thinking college man is—“What am I
going to do after graduation or during vacation
time ?”
serious conSIderatlon.

This is an important question, worthy of
It demands a decision.

In a very definite way the life insurance business
offers you the opportunity for success. In no field is
there a greater chance for the college man.
Write to us for particulars.

_gnu-‘n.m~=a=.m.-

0‘

Pilot Life Insurance Co.
Greensboro, N. C.

A. W. McALISTER,President. H. B. GUNTER,Vice-Pres. & Agency Manager.
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“THE SHOOTING OF DAN
McGREW”

Telling the whole story connected
with what is perhaps the best-known
poem in America, the Sawyer-Lubin
production of “The Shooting of Dan
McGrew,” a Metro picture. will play
at Y. M. C. A. show soon. _As the re-
sult of a popular vote, Barbara La
Marr, Lew Cody and Percy Marmont
were chosen to play the famous roles
of The Lady Known as Lou, Danger-
ous Dan McGrew, and The Stranger.
These players are supplemented by
a cast that includes Mae Busch,
George Siegmann, Max Ascher, Phil-
ippe de Lacy, and many others.
Robert W. Service’s story of the

Yukon has been brought to the screen
with life-like vividness by Winifred
Dunn, who wrote the film version,
and Director Clarence Badger, who
has to his credit such productions as
“Qunicy Adams Sawyer" and “Potash
and Perlmutter.”
Not only has the splendid climax

been faithfully reproduced, but the
events leading up to it have been
worked out in full. Service wrote his
poem from an actual incident of the
gold rush in the Yukon, and the
Metro picturization has gone a step
further and told the whole story of
this tragic encounter between two
men.
The early married life of Lou and

Jim is showy—their happiness and
contentment while appearing as dan-
cer and musician in South Sea Island
ports, and the first rumblings of dis-
aster at the introduction of Dan Mc-
Grew. Later the story shifts to New
York, and finally to the Yukon. .
According to advance reports, “The

ALMO
Monday and Tuesday

Monta Bell’s Latest Picture
Featuring

Norma Shearer
...in...

“Lady of the Night”

Wednesday and Thursday
PATSY RUTH MILLER

and
DAVID .POWELL

...in...
“BACK TO LIFE”
Also Spat Family Comedy

Friday and Saturday
RIN-TIN-TIN

The Wonder Dog, in
“The Lighthouse by

the Sea”
Also Ben Turpin Comedy

Coming! Coming!
JACKIE COOGAN

In “THE RAG MAN”

Shooting of Dan McGrew” is cram-med with fiery action and variety ofscene, and is sure to arouse unusual
interest because it reveals the here.tofore unknown details at which Mr.Service hinted in his poem.
The picture was personally super-vised by Arthur H. Sawyer.

“SCARAMOUCHE” AT THE
Y.M.C.A. PICTURE SHOW

“Scaramouche,” Rex Ingram's long-awaited Metro production from thefamous Sabatini novel, opened a
week’s engagement at the “Y” show
yesterday, and held audiences spell-
bound, through the wizardly of In-
gram and the extraordinary talent
of Ramon Novarro, Alice Terry and
Lewis Stone. The enraptured at-
tention of the audience, the spon-
taneous outbursts of applause, the
nervous thrills that seemed to pass
over the spectators like an ele ri
spark, backed up this review
opinion that “Scaramouche” wilee
one of the greatest photoplays of all
time. Its total effects is gargantuan.
One is overwhelmed by the magnifi-
cent panorama of the French revolu-
tion, as Ingram has visioned it, that
catches up the leading characters like
puny obstacles and sweeps them on-
ward through harrowing experiences,
through episodes of singular inten-
sity, through dramatic scenes that
strike to the.core of emotional ex-
citement.
But each scene "stands out like a

cameo, clear-cut, beautiful. That is
the touch of Ingram, the artist. In
portraying the French revolution bet-
ter, more intelligently than it has
been done by anyone before, he has,

All This Week

CAVENAUGH’S

«PEP

NEW SHOW

NEW FACES

COLLEGE “Y”

Picture Show

“IT’S YOUR SHOW —— Patronize It”

Tuesday, April 28
Barbara La Marr and Lew Cody

“The Shooting of Dan McGrew”

Thursday, April 30
RAMON NOVARRO, with ALICE TERRY

and, LEWIS STONE
in

“SCARAMOUCHE”

zations, so exciting in its movement,that it carries you with it, swaying

however, sacrificed none of the heart-havoc and soul-stirring emotional ap-peal. The Danton of George Sieg-
mann is an inspiring portrayal, andthe vast motley of types that fill theterror scenes of the revolution makeyou shudder at its stark, brutal real-
ity. You want to wring your handsin fright when the heroine is trappedby the mop, you want to jump outof your seat and yell for joy whenshe is rescued by the hero. “Scara-
mouche” is so human in its characteri-

your feelings with every new mood.
And there are the mobs and themarvelous massive settings. and the

picturesque beauty of French villages.
Such settings as they are! The French
Assembly, where smoulders the firethat will fan into -a fierce flame of
war to the death between aristocrats
and the people, the Tuileries Palace,the vast public squares where patri-
ots’ eloquence inflames the populace,
the walls of Paris, score upon score
of other impressive settings.

Rafael Sabatini’s novel is too well
known to require more than the brief-
est resume. Andre-Louis Moreau,
played spiritedly by handsome, dash-ing Novarro, renounces nobility and
devotes his life to the cause of the
people, after his boyhood sweetheart,
Aline, beautifully played by Alice
Terry, accepts the attentions of the
Marquis de la Tour d'Azyr, who killed
Moreau’s friend. Lewis Stone gives
the finest performance of his career
as the Marquis. Andre-Louis wins
popularity with a traveling troupe of
actors as Scaramouche, the clown. En-
gaged to Climene, the leading lady, he
breaks with her when he learns La
Tour is here lover. He denounces
nobility and the Marquis from the
stage one day, when La Tour occupies
a box. Obliged to flee from persecu-
tion, Andre Louis becomes a fencing
master in Paris, and as his rapier
speaks as eloquently as his tongue the

‘ patriot Danton makes him a deputy
of the Assembly. The new deputy
gives the artistocrats their own “medi-
cine,” and kills them oi! in duels,
until he crosses swords with the ex-
pert La Tour. He wounds La Tour,
but another misunderstanding again
estranges him from Aline.
Then the storm of the revolution

breaks, and when Aline falls a prey
to the mob-lust of the maddened rab-
ble. Andre-Louis saves her, in one
of the most gripping scenes in any
motion picture.

Willis Goldbeck is credited with the
adaptation and John F. Seitz with the
excellent photography, while Curt Reh-
feld was production manager and
Grant Whytock editor, and the cos-
tumes designed by O’Kane Cornwell
and Evamay Roth, were executed by

Whatever you do, don't
It’s the picture

Van Horn.
miss “Scaramouche.”
treat of the year.

S. O. S.

The new ofilcers of the Y. M. C. A.
and the Finance Committee will be-
gin this week .collecting outstanding
student pledges. It is due each sub-
scriber that he know for just what
purposes his money will be spent.
For the information of each donor
the following statement is made.
Financial Needs of the Y. M. C. A.,

April 23 to September 1
Telephone rent (May and

June) ................................ $ 14.00
Student assistants (April,
May and June salaries).... 70.00

Expenses of Dr. Allyn K. Fos-
ter ...................................... 100.00

Bible Study feed for 100%
men .................................... 100.00

Repairs to Edison .................. 10.00
Printing and stationery ........ 20.00
Letters to Freshmen and

postage on same .............. 20.00
Postage .................................. 15.00
Incidentals ............................ 10.00
Expenses of delegates to

Blue Ridge Conference..-. 300.00
Retirement fund .................. 50.00
Literature (for new officers) 10.00

Total ............___...-.-.............'$719.00
In addition to this amount needed

for local expenses, only $150.00 of
.the amount in the budget for Euro-
pean Student Relief and for the
World-wide Work of the Y. M. C. A.
has been paid.
The amount of student pledges out-

standing is $1,064. Every dollar of
this is needed to enable us to meet
these obligations.
The new Cabinet is trying to put

on a first-class program. We ask
every State College man to give us,
'both his moral and his financial sup-
port. (Signed)

J. M. CURRIE, President.
H. K. PLO’I‘T, Treasurer.

Alumni Notes
Observations if Communication:

of Zippy Mack

That Duke game was plenty excit-ing, wasn’t it? Rather an enjoyabletype of excitement, we should say.’ We
cannot but believe that the enthusiasmwhich Ed. Rufty pumped into the
students, and Daddy Price pumped
into his band, was about as respon-sible as any weakening of Dempster,
or any strengthening of our batsmen.
But there is no time for an argu-
ment as to who won the war. Suffice
it to say that it was won.

Mr. J. B. “Shorty" Lawrence, ’21,
who has made enviable name for him-
self as Director of Athletics at Rock-
ingham High School, has resigned
that position to take up his work as
coach for the Blue Ridge School for
Boys. Shorty will take training this
summer, and report for his new du-
ties September 1.

In his editorial correspondence the
other day, Josephus Daniels made
mention of several old State men
whom he had found on the faculty
of Mississippi Agricultural and Me-
chanical College, which he visited in
the course of his travels. Among
them were: J. M. Beal, ’11, Pro-
fessor of Botany; H. Montague,
’07, Chemist; G. R. Sype, ’21, Poultry
Extension, and L. A. Higgins, ’10,
Dairy Extension. Mr. Daniels says
that all these men are making a name
for themeslves in the Mississippi in-
stitution. He also spoke of having
seen alumni in Pittsburgh and
Memphis.

Messrs. T. 0. Evans, Jr., of Maxton,
and 'J. M. McGougan, of Lumber
Bridge, both of the class of ’24, were
on the campus last week-end, visiting
friends.
Mr. J. W. Johnson of the ’23 textiles,

was here Tuesday to witness the
downfall of Duke University.

Mr. Julian Byrd Stepp and Miss
Doris Eaton were married in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., April 9, 1925. Mr. Stepp
is a member of the electrical class of
’23, and following his graduation was
employed by the Westinghouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing Company, but
later taught school in Pittsburgh.

Away back when we were 80th
mores together, we used to be room-mates. Cruei Fate!

The Soft Answer
Persistent Interrupter: “Liar!

Liar!"
Speaker: “If _our friend will give me

his name instead of his profession, I
shall be delighted to make his ac~
quaintance.”—London Humorist.

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 w. Hargett st, Raleigh, N. c.
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MEET ME AT
OLD B. & B. CAFE

The Place to Eat
For ’LADIES and GENTLEMEN
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Combination Plate, 40c
221 South Wilmington Street

. Phone 14494
.0.--)

QUICK REPAIRS
132 Fayetteville Street

(Upstairs)

MASONIC TEMPLE BARBER SHOP
Basement Masonic Temple

ELEVEN UNION BARBERS—MANICURISTS
Up-to-date in Every Respect
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CAPITOL CAFE“ i

Corner Wilmington and Martin Streets PHONE 1757 I
WIN OR LOSE, WE ARE FOR YOU !
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BOYS:—
SEE us FOR

Drug Sundries ::Soda ::
O-.."

Cigars

WAKE DRUG STORE
Opposite Postofiice
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When You Write to “Her”—
You Must Have Regular

GENT’S STATIONERY
COLLEGE SUPPLIES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

JAMES E. THIEM
FAYETTEVILLE ST. : :\ Phone 185 : : RALEIGH, N. C.

HUDSON-BELK CO.
Raleigh’s Largest Clothing Store for College Men

We invite you to visit our store and inspect the largest
and most complete line of Clothing and Furnishings

in the city, at prices that are not to be
found elsewhere.

Fayetteville Street Yarborough Hotel Building



Splendid Chneac
For Ag. Seniors

Civil Service Examination to Fill
Vacancies in Department

of Agriculture
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces the following.
open competitive examination:

Junior Agronomist, Junior Animal
Husbandman, Junior Botanist, Junior
Horticulturist, Junior Nlematolog-ist,
Junior Pathologist, Junior Physiolo-
gist, Junior Pomologist, Junior Poul-
try Husbandman.

Receipts of applications for the po-
sitions named above will close May
9, 1925. The date for the assembling
of competitors will be stated on the
admission cards sent to applicants
after the close of receipt of applica-
tions.
The examinations are to fill vacan-

cies in the Department of Agriculture,
at the entrance salary of $1,860 a year.
Advancement in pay may be made
without change in assignment up to
$2.400 a year. Promotion to higher
grades may be made in accordance
with the civil service rules.

Applicants must have been graduat-
ed from a four years’ course at a col-
lege or university of recognized stand-
ing, or be a senior student in such
an institution and furnish within six
months from the date of the exami-
nation proof of actual graduation.
Competitors will be rated on prac.

tical questions; a thesis to be deliver-
ed to the examiner on the day of the
examination; and education, training,
and experience.

Full information and application
blanks may be obtained from the
United States Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D. C., or the secre-
tary of the board of United States
civil service examiners at the post
oflice or custom house in any city.

H. M. Ray, a Junior in the School
of Science and Business, has entered
the competition for the honor of rep-
resenting North Carolina in the
Southern Regional Oratorical contest
on the Constitution, to be held at
Nashville, Tenn., on May 18, under
the auspices of the Better American
Federation of California. The State
College orator has been working for
many weeks on an address on the im-
portance of revering and upholding
the Federal Constitution, and has

\‘.\e"O'Qiolc{
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STATE SPEAKER, ENTERS COMPANY “C” WINS THE
BIG ORATORICAL CONTEST SILVER “NECKING MUG”

sent it to Washington to be judged asto composition along with hundredsof other orations from colleges anduniversities in the South. Repre-senting the Old North State in thiscontest at Nashville is the highesthonor that can come to a Tar Heelstudent speaker this year, and it isbelieved that Ray's chances of attain-ing this distinction are good.
This national oratorical contest isthe most noteworthy event of its kindever staged. It is the outgrowth of

a similar contest conducted last yearwith the aid of about a dozen of the
leading newspaper of the nation, in-
volving nearly one million high school
students. This year the BetterAmerica Federation of California has
taken the responsibility for a nation-
wide college oratorical contest. Under
the expert direction of Mr. Randolph
Leigh, himself a Southerner, the
country has been divided into seven
ment, with about 60,000 students in
each region. Every accredited college
and university in the country has been
invited to enter the competition by
submitting an oration written by a
regularly enrolled student to the na-
tional director at Washington.

regions, on a basis of college enroll-

‘The winners of the seven regional
contests will meet in a national con-
test, to be held at Los Angeles onJune 5. Prizes for this contest are
the most generous everawarded for
an intercollegiate public speaking
event.
The promotion Of this contest is in

line with the policy of the Better
America Federation, which is dedi-
cated to the preservation of the idealsof government on which our nation
was founded. The Federation‘ is op-
posed tO class domination of politicaland social life, and"to all efforts to
destroy the institution of private
property. It is a very potent force
for the encouragement of good citi-
zenship.

Last Friday in a very hotly con-
tested milltaristic tournament, Com-
pany C gave the rest of the “Colonel’s
Army” the grand razz. The main
cause for their jolliflcation being the
decision, made in their favor, that
they were the least ,“rookle” and
“unmilitary” Company of the State
College “Tin Plate” troops.
Various excuses can be obtained

from members of the other companies
as to why they lost, also as to- why
Company C won. The Company C
men, however, with one accord agree
that there is just one reason why
they were chosen by the inspectors
as the rightful owners of this lovely
silver beer stein. That reason is that
they are the “Cat’s whiskers” militari-
cally speaking from the Colonel’s
standpoint. .

In reality, Captain “Romeo” Mel-
ton, the shiek of N. C. C. W., and his
associate officers deserve a large por-
tion of the credit for ‘the success of
the Company in winning over the rest
Of the regiment. However, his not-
able generalship would have been
worthless if it had not been for the
hearty co-operation of the men in
the company:

This is the second successive year
that Company C has won this honor.
The present members of the company
are looking forward with pleasure to
the two weeks of drills which they
get out of as a reward for their faith-
fulness.

Student Government Reception
At Peace Enjoyed By State Men
The Annual Peace Student Govern-

ment Reception was very much en-
joyed by a number of State College
men. The young gentlemen began
arriving about eight O'clock and at
eleven they were very politely ushered
out.
The young ladies of the Institute

were very beautiful. dressed in charm-
ing gowns and carrying very beautiful
corsages of every conceivable kind of
flowers (except carnations).
Among the entertainments of the

evening were a play and a dance. The
play was the old but never tiring
“Reveries of a, Bachelor.” The parts
of the young ladies who had passed
through the life of the bachelor were
taken by Peace girls. also the part of
the bachelor. It was very interesting
and well played.
Another number which was very

much enjoyed (by the young ladies)
was a very graceful and artistic dance
by Mr. Jordon. Mr. Jordon missed his
calling by not being a lady.

Best of all were ,the'refreshments
served down in the dining hall.
Every one seemed to be very happyl

and having a good time. There seemed
to be quite a bit of difference in opin-
ion whether the occasion was to be

l Holds Annual Election

THE TECHNICIAN

Ag. Fair Corporation

Men Selected Have Been Active
in This Work Since Enter-

ing College
The Students’ Agricultural Fair

Corporation held its annual election of
ofllcers for the coming year. The fair
is an annual event put on by the Agri-
cultural students at the college. The
first organization of this kind at the
college was a corn show that was held
each year. Such was the interest
manifested by the students in this
show that they decided to put on an
agricultural students’ fair similar to
those held by the larger agricultural
colleges. The first agricultural stu-
dents' fair proper was held in 1921,
and in order to make the organization
stronger and more able to carry on
its work from year to year there was
formed the Students’ Agricultural
Fair Corporation. This corporation
functions just as other corporations,
the fair being run on a strictly busi-
ness basis.
The officers elected were as follows:
President—H.' W. (Pop) Taylor,

Wilmington, N. C.
Vice-President—J.

grove, N. C.
Secretary—J. P.

N. C.
Treasurer—C. A. Leonard, Lexing-

ton, N. C.
Other members of the board of di-

rectors representing the various de-
partments are:

Agr. Adm—C. W. Sheffield, Randle-
man, N. C.
An. Hus—J. E. Forster, Jefferson.

N. C.
Biology—Franklin Sherman III, Ra-

leigh, N. C.
Gen. Agr.—J. E. Fletcher, Candler,

N. C. ‘
Hort.——M.

N. C.
.Poultry—J. B. Slack, Seagrove, N. C.
Vocational Ed.—R. B. Winchester,

Summerfield, N. C.
Those elected from the Agr. School

at large were:
R. R. Fountain,

N. C.
R. L. Browning, Monroe, N. C.
P. R. Turner, Enfield, N. C.
C. W. Jackson, Middleburg, N. C.
These men have been active in this

work since entering college and have
a keen insight of the work to be done.

B. Slack, Sea-
Shaw, Raleigh,

W. Long—East Bend,

Catherine Lake,

formal or informal. To save the young
men embarrassment it might be wise
to designate on the invitation whether
it is or not.

“This is a grave error,” remarked
the corpse, as he was lowered into the
wrong hole—Wasp.

Thomas H Briggs &
Sons

RALEIGH, N. C.
“The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods
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And let us fit you with a. pair

of glasses

Again Champions

Win Gallery Championship of
Fourth Corps Area for Sec-

ond Time in Three Years
For the second time in three years,the rifle team from State College wonthe gallery championship of theFourth Corps Area. This area is com-prised of eleven Southern States.Each year the championship is heldbetween teams from the R. O. T. C.

units of the colleges in the area thathave military departments. This yearteams from fifteen colleges were rep-resented. State College, it was an-nounced, Won first place with a scoreOf 951 out of a possible thousand.Alabama Polytechnic Institute camesecond with a score of 934. andGeorgia School of Technology ranked
third with a score of 931. By win-ning this place, State College is chosento he one of the three teams to repre-
sent the corps area in the NationalIntercollegiate Competition which
ends May eighth.

C. R. Jones, Of New Bern, was high
score man for State, scoring 98 from
a possible 100.

State College won the cup in 1923
but lost it the following year to theUniversity of Florida. A handsome
silver cup is awarded to the winning
school to be kept one year unless that
school wins it three times consecu-
tively, in which case it is kept perma-

nently by the winning institution.
This cup will be awarded to the col-
lege R. O. T. C. unit at Camp McClel-lan this summer. In 1923, when State
College was also chosen to representthe area in the national competition,
that institution won ninth place. The
military department feels confident
that it will make a better showing
this; year.—News and Observer, April
22, 1925.
The members of the State College

Rifle Team firing in this match are:
Jones, C. R., Jones, F. A., Vick, B. L.,
Kendrick, R. A., Watkins, M. D.,
Powell. J. C., McCullough. M. W., Bar-
mettler, D. J., Griffin, F. J., Walker,
W. C., Whitley, Z. E., Albright, G. E.,
Moody, E. 0., Ferguson, J. C., and
Moore, P. E.

Ike: What is a drydock?
Mike: One who refuses to give pre-

scriptions.—Black and Blue Jay.
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Scabbard and Blaed
Receives Four New

Honorary Members
Twenty-one Juniors Admitted as

Active Members of the ,So-
ciety Monday Night

At the meeting of the State College
chapter of Scabbard and Blade, hon-orary military society, held Tuesday
night in the college” Y. M. C. A.,
General Albert Cox, Colonel A. A.
Parker, Major George C. Cox and Lieu-
tenant H. M. Ray, all of Raleigh,
were given honorary membership in
the organization.
The college chapter of this national

organization is known as Company,
Third Regiment. Its membership num-
bers twenty-nine active members and
eleven honorary members. All of the
army officers stationed at the college
are honorary members. The officers
of the organization are: B. L. Cotten,
Captain; R. 'L. Melton, First Lieuten-
ant; T. C. Albright, Second Lieuten-
ant: G. M. Ripple, First Sergeant.
Twenty-one of the active members are
juniors at the college. and were ad-
mitted to the society on Monday night.
Due to the disturbance at Carthage,

Colonel Metts, Colonel Don Scott and
Major Gordon Smith, who has also
received bids to the organization as
honorary members, were unable to at-
tend.

Colonels Parker and Harrelson were
the principle speakers of the evening
but short talks were made by most
of those present at the informal ban-
quet.
PULLEN SOCIETY WINS

SOPHOMORE DEBATE
The Sophomore debate between

Pullen and Leazar Literary Societies
which was held in the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium Friday night, April 17,
proved to be one of the best of the
year.

Pullen came through triumphant,
being represented by Mr. J. E. Tiddy
and Mr. J. D. Conrad who showed
their worth by the results of their
efforts. The debate, however, was so
closely contested that the audience
'was very much in doubt as to the
:winners until the decision of the
‘judges was announced.

The question for debate was: Re-
solved, That the United States should
Enter the League of Nations."
The affirmative was supported by

Mr. W. E. Wilson and Mr.‘ D. R.
Pace and opposing them and uphold-,
ing the negative were: Mr. J. E. Tiddy
and J. D. Conrad. Mr. L. A. Whit-
ford, president of Pullen Literary
Society acted as chairman and Pro-
fessors Clark, Anderson and Ladu
were the judges.

Mr. Tiddy was voted best speaker,
an honor not to be despised in such
a close contest and having such a
strong team to take it from.

All of the boys were well prepared
and handled the speeches in a very
efficient and pl'aiseworthy manner.T______
CALENDAR OF PUBLIC

SPEAKING CONTESTS
Friday, April 24, 4:15 P. M., room

21, Holladay—Preliminary contest for
debate with University of North Car-
olina. For details see notice posted
at ofilce of Public Speaking Depart-
ment, 93-H.

Friday, May 1, 7 P. M., Y. M. C. A.-—~
Freshman debate between represen-
tatives of Pullen and Leazar Literary
Societies. Proposition: Resolved, That
the State of North Carolina Should
Abolish Capital Punishment.

Tuesday, May 5, at Durham—Ox-
ford Union debate with Duke Uni-

. versity.
Monday, May 11, 4:16 P. M., room

21, Holladay—Preliminary contest for
Senior Orators' medal. Representa-
tives of all three undergraduate
schools will participate.
Monday, May 18, at Chapel Hill—

Oxford Union debate with the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. .
Monday, May 18, at Nashville, Tenn.

—Southern Regional Oratorical con-
test on the Constitution, sponsored by
Better America Federation of Cali-
fornia.

Thursday, May 28. in Raleigh—
North Carolina State Peace Oratorical
contest.
Monday, June 8—0ratorical contest

for Senior medal.
State: “What kind of a dress do you

call that?" . 7
St. Mary's: “Oh, that's a suspender

dress.”State: “Is that the latest spring
style?”

St. Mary's: “Yes.”
State: “I suppose that later you will

cut oil the suspenders and they will
bgqfall styles! "

PERSONAL
. and

SOCIAL NEWS

(All social and personal newsturned in The Tscnmcrm olden willbe appreciated by the editor.)

Pridgen, Byrum, Bremmer and sev-eral other members of the track teamwere Greensboro visitors Sundayafter their trip to Washington andLee.
L. L. Hedgepeth who graduated thefall term of this year, visited fra-

ternity brothers and friends on thecampus Sunday.
—Gordon Heith of this year’s Fresh.

men class failing to return to school
after Christmas, visited friends onthe campus Tuesday.
—H. Seawell and J. P. Nowell will

spend the week-end in Tarboro andBethel.
—Many State College‘men enjoyed

the Junior-Senior banquet given by
Meredith College and Peace Insti-
tute the past week.
—“Bob" Ormond and “Shorty” Mills,

spent the week-end in Greensboro./
—Albert Graham spent the we'elceiid

in Burlington.
—0. P. Shaw spent the week-end

with friends at Gum Branch.
German Club Dances

——On acount of various conflicts in
the dates set for mid-winter dances
they were postponed until April 16-17.
These Easter dances were given by
the State College German Club and
were held in the Frank Thompson
gymnasium. The decorations were
beautifully arranged which gave a
pleasing and colorful effect to the
room. The first dance of the series
was on Thursday night which passed
off very nicely. The next was Friday
afternoon from four until six and
the last one Friday night which was
partly a struggle for existence going
from the gym to cars on account of the
mud. The dances were led by the
German Club officers, J. Heath Chatly
and “A" Johnson. There were several
special no-break 'dances during the
“big" three for such orders as Saints,
White Spades, etc. A good selection
of dance music was furnished by Vic
Myer's Orchestra.

C. E. SOCIETY HOLDS
BUSINESS MEETING

The Civil Engineering Society held
its regular meeting in the “Y” Tues-
day evening.
Due to the hoarseness and excite-

ment caused by the victory over Duke
University and also due to the fact
that a serenade was to be held at 7:30,
it was decided to hold a short busi-
ness meeting, and then adjourn, in
order to take part in the serenade.

It was announced that May let
had been definitely set as the day of
the engineering exposition. It had
been found impossible to hold the ex-position on April 24th, as previouslyannounced.
The question of a spring term initi-

ation was brought up. There are a
few Juniors and a number of Sopho-
mores who are eligible for member-
ship, that have not joined yet. These
men will be given an opportunity tojoin the Society, in the near future.
The date of this initiation will be set
at the next meeting.

It was announced that Professor
Harry Tucker of the Highway Engi-
neering Department would speak to
the society at the next meeting.

'EMR. T.

, :afternoon at 1:30.

THE TECHNICIAN

S. JOHNSON
SPEAKS AT THE “Y”

Mr. T. S. Johnson, a civil engineer,
of Raleigh, gave a very interesting
talk for college men at a meeting that
was held in the Y. M. C. A. Sunday

Mr. Johnson said
at the beginning of his talk that he
is always ready and glad to do what
he can to help deepen the spiritual
conception of college men. In the mes-
sage that he delivered his belief in the
free outpouring of impulses that make
men better was clearly emphasized.
That men should obey good impulses
only, and not all impulses is Mr. thn-
son’s conviction. He stated that be-
cause of the fact that people often
fail to follow their good impulses,
they often fail to give themselves up
to business that is based on Christian
ideals. In connection with this he
stated that a Christian life should be
a life of joy. Truth makes one free
was another important point that be
emphasized. Mr. Johnson also gave
the new Y. M. C. A. officers hope and
courage when he said that any body
of men on this campus that would
give themselves unreservedly to the
task of making these Y. M. C. A.
meetings more worth while could
make them among the greatest meet-
ings that are held on this campus.

Besides the fine talk by Mr. John-
son, the program included special
music by the college quartet. All of
the students present participated in
the singing of several songs.
INTEREST INCREASING IN
BLUE RIDGE CONFERENCE
Interest in the Blue Ridge Confer-

ence is on the increase. The follow-
ing men have decided to go so far:
J. M. Currié‘, W. D. Russell, H. E.
Springer and H. K. Plott. A num-
ber of others are considering it.

Dr. Denny, president of” the Uni-
versity of Alabama, expressed his es-
timation of the value of Blue Ridge
in the following words: ~

“I consider the privilege of attend-
ing a Blue Ridge Conference one of
the greatest opportunities of a college
career. Every student should strive
to attend one during his college course.
There are hundreds of others who hold
an equally high opinion of the value
of this conference. If you are in-
terested .in going, talk to Currie about
it. If you want to go and don’t have
the money tell him about it. Per-
haps he can help you get it.

“Good Quality
Spells
What BOONE
Sells”

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings that spell sat-
isfaction and whisper Come
again.

“Come and see
is all I
ask.”

10% Allowance to College
Students

C. R. BOONE
226 Fayetteville StreetNext to 10c Store

MEREDITH NEWS

By LEONE WARRICK

The lecture by Mrs Gilbert at the
joint meeting of the English Clubs
brought out a number of ideas which
are not .familiar to the majority of
people. As a rule literature and poli-
tics are considered as far apart as
the poles, the poet being held as a
lily-fingered, sad-eyed long-haired
dreamer, while the politician is
thought of as a red-necked, raucous
voiced, aggressive sort of man. Mrs.
Gilbert proved that poetry has a good
deal to do with not only politics, but
with every phase of human life. It
is unfortunate that so many mem-
bers of the clubs missed this excel-
lent lecture. l C
The graduating recital given by

Burvelle MacFarland Friday, April
17, at five o'clock, was of a quality
that lifted it far above the usual
level of student recitals.
with the greatest ease and clearness,
interpreting the various numbers
with a skill which showed great nat-
ural love for music as well as an
unsually broad knowledge of it.It II t
The Junior-Senior banquet went off many

Idesired.
- was wonderful—(Whether the

The food was excellent, the
music or embarrassment caused; so
many feet to become restless must
remain a matter of conjecture) andthe company! There each must
answer for himself, or herself, as the
case may be. But not many long
faces were seen at the banquet. The
result of the evening was such that
twenty-six is now living for next year
when the incoming Junior class will,
if tradition means anything,
tain them with a like affair.

# t i
enter-

Again we, urge those State College
men who are not Agriculture stu-
dents to take advantage of Saturday
night to see a good play and to spend
a very pleasant evening. “Honor
Bright,” the Phi play, promises to be
most entertaining.

. t t
On account of the illness of Miss

Esther G. Lynn, instructor in the
ancient languages department, Miss
Ruth Livermon is now a member of
the factulty. Miss Livermon is an
alumna of Meredith.

She sang .
MORE OTHERWISE THAN

WISE
“Listen to You Casiusf’

oh,
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how
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“Economics,
courses

economics,
given in

in a manner that left nothing to be name?"

sans.Serviceafter250Years

AHUNDRED years before Napoleon was
born, before his wars scourgedEurope, be-

fore theFrenchRevolutionraged, this CastIron
Pipe was laid, in the reign of Louis XIV, to
supply water to the fountains of Versailles.
A reportfromthe DirectoroftheWater Set-yo

ice says: “From their actual state of preserva—
tion, which is excellent, excepting the assembly
iron bolts, these conduits seem to be able to fur-
nishservicefor a veryconsiderable time longer.”
The high resistance of this Cast IronPipe to

corrosion may be judged from the clearness of
the fine “parting line” produced by the old
horizontal method of casting.

Tar. CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg” Chicago

CASTmo PIPE.
11!! ssu. ‘- SPIOOT JOINT

Our new booklet, “Planoning a Waterworks Syr-tem " which cover: theMilan of water or themall town, will renton request

HATS V HABERDASHERY
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FUNCHfiMEY
Fifth Avenue at 46th St.

NEW YORK

Send or booklet, “CastIron 1' e orIndustrialService, ': owinginterest-ing imtallation: to meetspecial problem:

College Drug Store
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BILL HOLLENBECK
Representative


